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~ Real-time monitoring and control are considered essential for the manufacture of next-generation epitaxially 
grown semiconductor device structures. In situ spectroscopic ellipsometry has demonstrated the precise film 
characterization required to achieve acceptable yields. 
I 
n situ spectroscopic ellipsometry 
(SE) is sensitive to many impor- 
tant growth parameters: layer 
thicknesses, composition, substrate 
temperature, surface morphology, 
interface quality. This article reviews 
some examples of real-time process 
control for both MBE and MOVPE 
growth. 
Basic principles 
SE is a non-destructive optical tech- 
nique performed by reflecting polar- 
ized light from the sample. The 
light polarization state changes 
upon reflection and this change 
is measured by the ellipsometer 
over a range of wavelengths. The 
polarization changes relate to the 
properties of the sample. A model is 
constructed to physically describe 
the sample and the experimental 
data are 'fit' to determine the 
unknown properties. 
SE is typically used to determine 
thin film thicknesses and optical 
constants. However, other material 
properties, uch as composition and 
temperature, can be precisely 
measured once the relationship 
between these parameters and the 
optical constants i  established. 
Figure 1 depicts the typical cham- 
ber setup with optical ports to 
accommodate in situ SE. The opti- 
mum reflected angle for SE measure- 
ments of semiconductors is near 75 
with respect o the sample normal. 
However, angles between 65 ° and 
80 ° may be acceptable. Many 
commercial chambers come 
equipped with SE optical ports. On 
some chambers, the existing RHEED 
port can be retrofit to provide opti- 
cal access for the SE as well. This 
patented feature from theJ. A. Wool- 
lam Company is also illustrated in 
Figure 1 [1]. It leads to a non-opti- 
mal angle of incidence for the SE 
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Figure 1. Chamber setup for in situ ellipsomet~ Also shown is the patented 'duaI-RHEED' port 
which allows optical access for ellipsometer lhrough RHEED port enabling bo~h tools simultaneous~. 
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because the RHEED requires near 
grazing angles (above 80°). However, 
acceptable SE data can still be 
acquired. 
There are many obstacles to using SE 
for process control, such as window- 
strain and substrate rotation, but we 
have introduced innovative methods 
to overcome these challenges [2]. 
We have moved in situ SE beyond 
research to a technique ready for the 
production environment. I  has been 
demonstrated to have sensitivity to 
important growth parameters includ- 
ing subs-trate temperature, layer 
thickness, and composition [3-6]. 
• \ 
Real-time feedback 
control 
SE has seen a sharp rise in measure- 
ment speed in the past decade. New 
technologies allow the simultaneous 
measurement of a large number of 
wavelengths and lend themselves to 
in situ real-time applications where 
speed is a necessity. TheJ. A. Woollam 
Company model M-88, for example, 
measures 88 separate wavelengths in 
a fraction of a second by reflecting 
white light off the sample and then 
dispersing it across linear arrays of 
detectors. The M-88 shown in Figure 
2 on a process chamber. 
Measurement speeds are also 
enhanced by the latest software inno- 
vations. New programs that auto- 
mate data acquisition and analysis 
procedures are fast enough to 
provide real-time results. With a 
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control the AI effusion cell and a 
shutter for the purpose of control- 
ling the thickness and composition 
of GaAs/A10.~Ga0.7As Bragg reflector 
structures (8 periods) [3]. The ellip- 
someter was responsible for control- 
ling all layer thicknesses, as well as 
the A1 composition in the AIGaAs 
layers. Advanced software algorithms 
were used to fit the data in real-time 
and allow precise feedback control. 
Figure 3 illuslrates the shutter closing 
algorithm Which allowed precisely 
timed shutter closures independent 
of the ell ipsometer data acquisition 
period. The results showed relatively 
accurate con trol of the Bragg reflec- 
tor center wavelengths - -  even 
under non-ideal conditions. 
Figure 2. Photograph of J. A. Woollam Company model M-88 spectroscopic ellipsometer 
attached to a deposition chamber. Detector shown incorporates a patented method of 
operation, allowing simultaneous measurement of 88 wavelengths for real-time applications. 
200 MHz Pentium Pro computer, it is 
now possible to perform a data 
analysis [2] at 30 wavelengths with 20 
time instances (30 × 20 = 600 SE data 
points) in less than 2 seconds. 
Extracted results from such a fit 
include growth rate, composition, 
temperature, surface roughness, and 
angle of incidence. The computing 
speeds are no longer the limiting 
factor - -  software can be optimized to 
provide the best fit results. 
incidence was approximately 80 ° , the 
angular wobble due to substrate rota- 
tion was about +0.3 (which is quite 
typical of standard MBE substrate 
manipulators), and strain-effects 
were witnessed in the ell ipsometer 
windows. To add to these non-ideal 
conditions, the Ga effusion cell was 
ramped to simulate a rapid drift in 
the MBE system. The SE was setup to 
MBE control of Bragg 
reflectors 
Researchers at SVT Associates and 
the J. A. Woollam Company used in 
situ SE to control the thickness and 
composition of Bragg reflector struc- 
tures. An in situ M-44 TM ell ipsometer 
was attached to a modified 425B 
Perkin-Elmer MBE system. The 
MBE system was adapted for dual- 
RHEED ports [ 1 ], such that both the 
SE and the P,k]EED could be used 
simultaneously. The measurement 
conditions were not ideal for the SE, 
but were used to prove the effective- 
ness of the ell ipsometer in produc- 
tion environments. The angle of 
MOVPE control 
The J. A. Woollam Company is also 
involved in a joint research project 
with Hughes Research Labs and 
EMCORE. This research involves 
real-time control of MOVPE to 
produce InP-based HEMT and HBT 
structures. The SE is used with a 
simple feedback algorithm to 
demonstrate controlled growth of 
In Gaa. As and InxAll.~S layers. It is 
desired to control these materials to 
within +_0.005 composition specifica- 
tion to achieve lattice matched 
conditions. X-ray measurements are 
used to check the accuracy of the in 
situ SE control. The In~dl_As 
control experiments were confirmed 
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Figure 3. Illustration of the shutter closing algorithm which allows precisely timed shutter 
closures independent of the ellipsometer data acquisition period. 
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to meet the lattice matched growth 
requirements. However, in similar 
experiments, the controlled compo- 
sition for InxGal_xAS was slighdy off 
the lattice match condition (+0.007). 
The AI composition was found to be 
about 3 times more sensitive than 
the Ga composition. This is related 
to how strong a composition change 
affects the material optical cons- 
tants, as shown in Figure 3 for In 
xAli.xAS. Therefore, it is much more 
difficult to obtain accurate SE-based 
composition with In Gal_xAS. 
MBE cont ro l  o f  MCT 
In situ SE was also used for MBE 
control of Hgl_~Cd~Te (MCT) growth 
in a joint effort between the J. A. 
Woollam Company and the U.S. 
Army Night Vision Laboratory. The 
three major goals for in situ SE in 
this case were: 
1. Monitor substrate temperature. 
MCT will only grow in a 10 ° 
window, so it is necessary to have 
a precise knowledge of the 
substrate temperature before 
starting the growth process. The 
SE was shown to have a tempera- 
ture precision of +2 ° . 
2. Monitor substrate surface quality 
before growth. The in situ SE was 
used to monitor the CdZnTe 
substrate during the heat-clean 
procedure. Figure 5 shows SE 
results during this initial proce- 
dure. Both substrate temperature 
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Figure 5. The spectroscopic ellipsometer is sensitive to both the substrate temperature and 
surface condition. These results are from the ellipsometer during the 'clean-off stages before 
film deposition. 
and surface quality were deter- 
mined from the in situ SE data. 
3. Control the MCT composition. 
The most important goal of this 
work was to control the MCT 
composition to within -0.001. 
This specification is necessary in 
thick MCT films used for infra- 
red detectors to achieve acceptable 
cut-off wavelength reproducibility. 
A series of systematic experiments 
were performed to verify the accu- 
racy of in situ SE measurements in 
this environment. A surface rough- 
ness layer was very important o the 
ellipsometry model to provide accu- 
rate results. The results of 6 separate 
runs show the absolute SE composi- 
tion accuracy to be within the 
designed specification of _0.001. 
InxAIl.xAS Optical Constants 
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Figure 4. The optical constants of InAIAs are sensitive to the alloy composition. This allows the 
spectroscopic ellipsometer to precisely determine the composition for use in feed-back control. 
Conc lus ion  
In situ spectroscopic ellipsometry is a 
valuable real-time diagnostic tool for 
semiconductor growth processes. It 
has been demonstrated in a variety 
of situations including production 
environments. The spectroscopic 
ellipsometer has great sensitivity to 
many thin film parameters including 
film thickness, composition, and 
substrate temperature.  These para- 
meters can be controlled to a high 
degree of accuracy with spectro- 
scopic ellipsometry. Future device 
requirements will ensure further use 
of spectroscopic ellipsometers to 
provide the long-term device repro- 
ducibility necessary for reasonable 
yields. 
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